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God

hath not ordained a throne of
grace, but for thofe
which hndc their helpe and comfort in
due time. And Jet.
vspray, that God would lighten our
minds, that wee may
be wile, to know the time ofour calling
dec
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to the Hehrues.

Mofts therefore, toprooue the excellency ofChrift, hec
compared him with Mofes. So now, in this matter of his
witb
Priefthood, bccaufe there was no Prieft comparable
Aaron.ordained of God as he was, with fo lingular honcw,
therehi great promil'es, fo much reuerence of his people^
diffefore hee compareth Chi ift with Aaron^tUtbythe
both muft
rence, it might more clearly appearcjiilFChrift
needcsbe an high Prieft, and jjji^iur alone farre aboue
thus Foreuerie
all other. Hec beginnety^if comparifcm
higbPrieH istahnfram iSSS^men. and is ordained formen in
:

ei-

:

I
u

fft

T^Oreuery highPrieJi u takenfrukmrngmn, undUerdMncifor men, in things pertAtitimu Ga/, tinuh^pm

±

oferhtbgi/tsandfimJices/er/bmeA.

-

a

fVhieh

u ahU fuf^kntly

tohaHectmpxj!i«n»ntliem thstsre

ign0rm,andthat*remoftbeway,
it

3

bec»ufe th»t ht

iilfi

comfAJfel with infirmity.

Andfor thefamesfake he is houndto offerforfxnnes,
for his ewnepart, as for thefeo^les,

MweU

haue heard before, how the Apoftle hath taught, that our Sauiour
Chriftis our great high Prieft, and
what maner of Priefthood he hath
cuen fuch a Priefthood , by which

:.i\

dound vnto many, and they (eruc the people in things ap-

A third

property of that high Prieft was, that he came

entred into the heauens,
and hath giuen grace vnto vs that do
belecne,that through his vertue and

oifered, according to the law.

is

power, we might alio with boldneflc approach vnto God.
This excellency ofChrift and his high Priefthood, the Apoftlc beginncth now toprooue, by comparing together
Chrift an Aaron. For, like as when hce make of his prophecy, becauft there was no Prophet inlfrael fo great as
Moles, and to whom God (b familiarly appeared as vnto

Moles:*

II.*'

pertaininetoGod.
not before God in his owne vertue, but brought gifts and
meaneih
facrifices with him.for reconciliation by gifts, he
appertained to
all oblations of things without life, which
the ftcrifices by (iicritices.all beafts which were killed and

himfelfe

\^:-

which the
hkc vnto themftlus, fubied to all infirmities,
people arc fubieft vnto, hauing nothing in themfelues
wherein efpecially toreioyce, but is likevnto other men.
Againe, they execute their office, and doe the worke appoyntedthem, not for themfelues alone, as men hauing a
of
priuatebufinefle, but in the name, and for the benefite
whole people, that the fruit oftheir labour might rethe

]0 V

.^

thin?st'eruiningtoG4i:t\\9.USytho^tSih\ch. arcPriefts after
men
ihcordcr of Aaron, firft, in nature as their brethren,

:

:

Another thing required in thePrieftsof theolde lawc,
which were after the order of Aaron, the Apoftle addeth
words, which is ableJ'ufftctently
ignorant , and out of the
t» haue eompafiion on them rehith are
in feervay. This property here fpoken of, iscompaffion,
hia
ling the finncs and errours of the people, as if they were
in the fecond verfe, in thefe

owne;

--*

\

^
!
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(heEffiWetotheHehruet,

awnc and hauing a continuall care, how to inftru£l them
:

and teach them in the right way, that they might
caft from
them all this corruption, and be reconciled vnto God.
Afhe ftieweth the caufe why this compaffion
was in
*^""»aSidhow he was madefo louing : hecaujethat heealfo
Jer this,

it,

c»>tH}eSWfi»iaSrmity, that is, had experience in hisownc
ilelh, hoWjproil||MMverc to finne.
how fubied to tentation,

how fooneMM^om good to euill, and how rea-

dy to fell from lifetod^K;a|fwhich

he was
his o wne

infirmities,

8eiBRW|em was in
and d^lyhee was wounded w|Mhb««roc
concupifcncc, to doc the things that hec
wouldSpc : and thero^
grieued Avith himfelfe, and hauing pity on
his brethren, he
willingly executed his Priefts office,
and did it gladly
which he found by experience, muftbcdone
of
Xo partaker, that the fmart
flefh,

orno fielh ftiould becfauedjand offered

neceffity

facrificcin

the purging ofthcir finnes,and reconciliation

*^W1

figneof

vnto God as

the Apoftle addeth in the third verfe ;
Andfir the fames
Jtke heeu bound to offerforfinnes, as tvellforhis
ownepartasfor
<Atf/r<;/'^j.- and thus ftrre of this beginning
ofcomparifon

betweeneChriftandthe

Priefts

of the

la we, fctting

now

downe thcfe properties of the Pricft,and after (hewing
great excellency that is in Chrift aboue them.
Now. inthis wehauetolearnc many profitable

aions.

the

inftru-

Firft, where

he fiith: Euery high Prieiiis token ofnm,
*»dappointedformenM things appertaimng to God :
weclcarne
that no man can haue accefic or entrance
vnto God, but by
a mediatout : the Lord would not then rcceiue
the
peoples

giftsjtheir offerings, their vowes,their
praiers.their

thanks-

giuing, whatfoeueritwere: nomaninlfrael,
wereheencuer Co holy, had his acceflc vnto God,
but by a

mediatour
nor he offered any thing vnto God,but by the
Prieft. This
was then their fchoolemafter, to leade them to the
MefHas,
without

•without whomc they

knewc

there

^^'5'

was noagrceinentbc-

twcenc God and them: io that we know they were taught
in thefamefaith that we be taught,that men through fmnc
was once caft out from the prefence of G O D ; and trorti
thenceforth for euer, CO dwell in hisfhame, except ^micotherworke reconciliation for him , formaq hid lofl all his
owne power, and as Adam was, fowoio^ all the children of
,

Adam.

-

i^U were gone out ofthe v^y tkiy were 43corrupt, thirc^
W4S none that did good, «m ««r 00^.

.

^ttU^.
•>

An vnpoflibic tbtne for all flcfh,eucr againe to come into tbcpfdenceofGoa,without a mcdiatour,in whom God
would De againe reconciled.
This doctrine the lewes were taught in their high Prieft,
who onely entrcd before the Aike, where was the fignes of
Gods prefence , and all people elfe forbidden to approach
neere. And as thus they confcfTed the neceffity of a mediatour, fo further in the perfbnofthe high prieft, in that hec
was taken from among men, that is,was a man.like vnto his
brethren, they learned alfo that this mediatour fhould bee
a perfect man.
For, when God who wrought daily among them, by
the miniftery of Angels, glorious and fearefuU workcs yet
,

(i;

^

neuer appointed Angcll, nor other creature to make the
peoples facrifice , and offer vp their vowes nnd praiers vnto
him, to come vnto him in the peoples name , to craue patdon and forgiucncffe of finncs : but in an vnchangeable
counfcljCuetrcferucd his work vnto the prieft, one of their
brethren, a man like to themfelues, he taught them plaine-

Iy,thathee fhould b^e a perfeft man, of their owne nature
and fubftancc , who fo cuer fhould reconcile them vnto

God.
Againe, in that the Prieft came not with emptie hands
1

X

before
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btforeGod^citlieryctmightdocxcepthimfcIfc would
be
dcftroyed^iithcc had with hira
alwaicshisfacrificc, taac
knowledge a men indebted vnto God
, in payment whcrc0i,hc would be rcconcilcd:thcy learned
hecrein,
that their

tJx

^>iWe to the Hebrues.

the Tonne ofGod, the fonne of Dauid, the ondy mediatour
and purgerofourfmnes.

And heere further let vslcame, feeing a Prieft is to doe
our things before God and to oifer for our finnes , let vs
,

GOD

v«»ki>cc pleafed, and accept k as a fufficient
paymcntofal oorac^ohim ; which
facrificc they knew
yvcU,niouldnotbeaii»jyoud ofCalucs, and
goatcs : for
uistoov,leadiingtoappcal«.theanget of God .
but anothcrfacr.ficc, hofy and«gllieii|^thout
fpot of finoc,
vnbhmeabk before God, wiThSSiiopc God
would bee
plcafed.Thus the Ifraelitcs bceing
inflniftcd ,. ofacccfluic
to fcckc a rncdiatour, and that
mcdiatourtobe aman,

that

man

and

to^ofFcr vp. a facrifice

of hi« ownc , without fpot
orWan,a,,afatufaft,onfo«ourfinnes,andarecon^^^
to
,n this they were mrtruftcd , to
confcfle ai wee
confdlc.and to belccuc as we bclccue ; that
as there is but

GOD

^.

rtb,...

^N*'

W

:

Gaz), ..«,

,h,

«.»/WiV Chi/i

whogaue himfclfo
to bee the price of the redeiVpnon of
mankindc : thisis
the Faith of Gods cled, holden of
Abram, Ifaak, and
lacob, as well as ofvsjthcfaith of the
Saints from the beginning , and wee to whom now it i«
moft clcercly reuca.
Jed
Ictvsbeethankcfullforfogreatabencfite,
:

in

more

conflancy ofour faith, neuer to bee
remooucd from this
holy trircth. As oft as wcc fpcake
of a mediatour , let vs
cotvtcUc, there can be mine among
Angels, foi they arc no
men; nor among the Saints, for tlicy were
all

ther anHM>g
»o that

wee

Tinners

:

nci.

other crcaturcs.for they are all
corruptiblewill not giue neither gold nor filuer
for thercall

Uenipt.onofourfoules.nortruftm thcmeritc* of
Saints
and Angels, who all want vcrtuc for this
worke but when
wee thioke of any racdiatour,wcc will
confcfle Icfus
:

Chrift

know thefc two things both to bee done by Chrift for vs,
that is, both to make intcrcedion.and to purge our fmnes
ofwhich works, let vs attribiMe any thing to any
other, except wee will robbcCbcm of the glone of his
Priefthood: wherein wee Q>4^l<se what thePapiftshauc
done} for ifwee bee y]|ii||lo iudge rightly , and will fee that
which God fcttcth b^re our eyes, wee cannot chufe, but
wee muft needa fee how they haue taken both thetc
chin£;i of tbcpriefthood of Chrift, and giucn them vnto
in neither

other.

the

I

the oblation of Chrift to purge our (innes , if
wee will acknowledge it , wee muft conteffe , that it was
done butonce,and muft neuer be repeated the fecond time
both at the A poftle after in plaine words teacheth vs, and
as the nature of Chrifts Priefthood dooih nedElTarilie
prooue \ for hec hath his Priefthood abiding euer , cuen as heliueth euer, neither can it bee carried oucr to
another : but as the facriBce is his' owne , (b bee is
Prieft alone, to offer it , which hee did once vppontbe Clu.;:!^
Firft , for

if

Croflc.

Therefore, their Maffcs are aboiie all facrilcdgc accurfed, in which they fay, that the Prieft though vnbloudily, yet he offcreth in a propiriatoriefacrificethena-

and

bodie of Chrift , and not oncly thus they
transfcrrc the purgation of our finnes from the Altar
of the Crofle, where ir was made by Chrift, to the Altar of an Idoll, where they would doe it by a Prieft but
they doe not fo much as confcffc, that it was once pcrturall

rcall

:

fcft
I

V

and lull vpoa the croflc
I

,

but findc wants
a

X

in

it

there

offetcd

H

.

f

^aMngtof M. f>eem^\pon
otfcredi Iflinder them not, for it w their own
doarine neiam
furc
thcr,
I
will they deny thcmfclucs write, that
c'hrift
fatisfycd for fmncs before baptifoje, both for the
giiiitincfTc
and puniilimcntsofthcm :but as for finncs after baptifme

he tookc onely away the

'

.

not worth Engliftiing. Now,ioyne vnio this ,
out ofthe malle booke.

ter,it is

'

'''- Nejirapiansfceleu,

-^^fr

of the fauk, but left the
pumdimerttftMoutlcluestobcarc, fomuch as by afflifti*

O happy bringer foorth of children

onsofouriifc, Wttypnrgatoric after oHrlifc,
poflTibly endure.

ncire,&c.andoutofthcporteire:
Tuper Thema. Sdn^^f/fff-e,

wee could

Thuilamc they lcauct*i|£|jrift the purging ofour fins
the higheft part ofhisPricfthdoAliic other part of his
intcrccflion.tbey handle it no bcttcr:foMk>ihcy
not pray to

al

Saints and Angels?

Doc they

not caliche Virgiiw Mary
thcQueeneofHcauen, the gate of Paradife , ibe trealu-'
rcflfcofgraccjthercfugcoffinners, ihemediatres

ofmen

our life,our delight, our hope? And what after this can
they
leaue vnto Chrift? And this (dearly bcloucd I allcdgc
)
not
vntoyou.outofpriuate mens writings which they
might
deny, but in their facrcd holy MafTc bookc , thefc

more

jlr

Ofalixfuerparty

••.

giiiltincflc

^»^

I-

the^MktothcHebrml
You hliarc tke rime of all this I am fure, and for die ma^

.

,

clean^[||||||^ked-

^^^tf^^

O Chrift,makcvs to afccnd^BRcauen

whether TTiomasisafccnded, andi||m|Si^^ of Thomas, &c. And
tell me now , whjilPKfrito Chrift to be our mcdiatour
I
Surcly(dearely beloucdjthe truth is,eucn as the Lord hath
perfwadedvs this day: bee that boaftcdfo long to bee the
vicar ofCbrift, wee haue tried him, and found him to bee
the very Antichrift, who dcnicth in deede Chtift to bee
comeinfle(h,whilethusheedeniethhimto bee our Qoely
,

mediator.

,

thing*,

are written. In their maflfc

of the annuntiation, they fine

Saluevirgtvirginutrty

Medittrix hamtnum.
Allhaile, Virgin ofVirgins.tliemediatrefTeofmcn..^
In the

K-f'

retume further, tohearcwhatthe Apoftle
teacheth. The fourth property heere mentioned, requifite
let y$

inaprieft,is,thathehauccompa(riononhis brethren, according toihat feeling which is in his owbc flcfti , of his

^

thisfong:

Novy ,

made of the conception,

they fing this
TuJ}>es certdmiferorum^
Vere mater orphtnorunty

cwne infirmities

compaffion is, tOrcioycewith his
brethren in all well doing:& to be grieucd for them, in their
finnes and crrours, which proiterty the Apoftle faith
was in
the Prieft of the lawe,in a certaine raeafure,as he was helpt
:

this

by experience of himlelfe.and fo much as God accepted in
him, who was for a time the prieft of his people.

Tu letumen opptf^arum,
|

Medtctmeninfirmorum^

Omnthus ei omnia.
Thou art thie vndoubted hope of the mifcrablc, the mothcf
in decdc ofOrphancs,thc rcfrcrhmcnt oftlie
opprcfTcdjthe
healing mcdicincof all the dilcafcd, and thou
art all,things
to all men.

You

This ought tobeenowafpcciallinftrudion vnto vs all,
becaufe we are all made a fpiritiiall priefthood vnto God

vp our fpirituall facrificcs, that wee fliould haue
jbis compaflion one toward another, to delight in the well
dooine of out brethren, ashauingrecciucd the fame (pitooffci'

rite

offaiih

,

and to be grieucd with their offences , euen
,

X3

u

'

C^.J

the 'E^itik to the Hehrtusl

rcJoycing

t.l7

was

asmfofubieft to the fame infirmities. This
thatifhee
in Paul, vfbenbeewtitethtothePhiUppians,
conftancic of godlineflc
ieht procure their faith and
rhitwctewiththcloffcofhislifc, yet hee would re'
fotthem.for thcirgtcatblcfling: andthisholy
the fame Paul exprcflehe
writing to the Galathians : brc-

towefBII*teh«s faUings,
4

commandelW^l,
into any fault,yc which
thrcn.if a man hMfc^cafion

arefpirituaU,tcftorcl8a|^Mgththefpintofmeekcnc«,
confidering thy fclfcaelSP||fcj|i«"'P«**=/^h«

t^^^

with th«
beinvs, and our brotherlyloueM»^cafured

Une,weearCaUthUdayPricftsvntoou?God,o&^ne2^
bfoth^JTR)
moft fweet fraelliug facrifice, cucry oaeftehtt
this todubee a feruant of righteoufocffe vnto God. Aid»
the minitter ought to
tie in eucry one of vs, fo efpccially
vnto his people
bee full of thU eompaffion, to declare ftill
they might be confirmed who
all the counfell of God, that
aftrayjthat with one
are called and conuetted.who goe yet
together,
bean and voice,at laft they might elorifie

GOD

"f;

« that ought to bee but,OLord how farre is this
that reioyftombcingdonc? Where may wcfindc a man,

this

,

:

it

m

him his finnc ?
ceth in his brothers godlineflc, or pitticth
of
can boaft of his friends, of all his acquaintance ,

Who

Lorde?
that him hoc hath brought vnto the
able to
are the minifters in inimber , that are

all his kinred,

How many

pariftiioners, to
teach, andhauetheirdweliingwiththcir
arc fo farre
teach them toknow God > Surely thefethings
and gotten the
out of order , and iniquitic hath lo prcuailcd
Prophets comvpperband,that we may take vd againe the

plaint, W*/r/>/?, likepffifle

^carnaU coBcupirccnce,that
.V.i.

-or dice,or dancing, or

the people are foduUedwith
cardcs,
all their company is,for
:

banqueting, or fome riot of hfe : the

*amcofihc Loideisnot temembied, butwhenitisbUl-

phcmed.

the woride, the miriifteric
ohemed:this is thefeUowftiip of
caftoff{hame,butvetthefaultsof It
Lthnotfi) altogether
too great and gteeuoust for many of*"--

atcfomewhat

dogges > go">|^
the woridM|giBJteft)
riogfnot after many women,which
thyg^^oflfraell
bufafter many benefices , which
toG^^mplamtvyctc
doth as much abhorre: would
arehirelings,non rcfidentsjdumbe

falfe,andit(hallbcfalfewha^P»5iuchisfcaremto
that good promifc of
our hearts, and giue vseg^iire
the Lord when bee
Chrift: blcffcd arcrijPKwwhom
^^l7
commeth,MHtfi^aSng. In the meanc while, it adnjowife in tiroe,let vs beare what
MiiiQiis may ftUre vs vp to be
this place.
the Apoffle ftlth more in
he
It fbllowethjbecaufe that

is

compalTed about with in-

Higl^PfJeJ ^a^ fuch
hirofclfc felt all their
eompaffion on his brethren, becaufc
teftified of Chrift before , that
infirmities: thus the Apoftle

fitmitie

!

this is the caufe

why

/

tl»e

able to helpe
bccaufe he was tempted,hee was made

thole

^^^^

Paulfaith,for this caufe wee
able to ,.Cer.i4
be comforted in our tribulation, that we might bee
other in their affliftions: fo ourownc fcnfc and

that were tempted, and Saint

comfort
vnto vs to pitty other;
feeling muft needs be a prouocation
andindced,itisathingvtterlyimpoffible,thatwhat foeeompaffion of it in
uer I fuffcr my fclfe,I(hould not haue a

bee hungry, I pitty all whomlheare crie for
mcatc: If I bee in painc , I pitie all which cry out in their
more, in the afgriefe: Eucn fo it is alfo with vs, and much
of mine owne finnes
fliftions of fpirit I beare the biinhen
andfecle their heauie
ifl fee their loathfome appearance,
iudgement,tbatImoumevndcrthcm,itiivttcrly impoffiI
blebut I fhould hate them in my felfe and in all men , and
wiU fecke diligently how to keepe men free from foch a
another:

Ifl

:

deadlyficknefIc.Thuswcfec,whatisthecaurc

X

4

why wee be

nw

I

-^

theEpinUtotheHehrmi.

notcarrfulloacwedific another: that is,
bccaufe wchaue
nottuefcelwgofour ovmc ignorances, nor
pcrceiue any
^Kgghty burthen ofour ownc finnes : when
v? ec pray thus

>«^

^^SES™
fi^ll

Caf>,

aftcrtheprefenttime, not knowing
that the timepaflcth
and the wncupifccnce is ended in it,
that the Lord after

&

??'^*™ " gricuous'vnto vs , the burthen'
*' V'"^P"''«w«hfeinedand deceit''"'" '^^y 8° "°^ **«h our words:

ThnvVbe Prophet Danid
rl?rh!^'?''"'°i?vf\™^nameth the finnes of Nebucbadnctzar,his
crtoursrani*:
bacuch makmp hi. nro.v. c^ .11 ^- /-.^ -, .,.
'

•

WiiK
^^Mkl!!

or iff'

n*^*

,

meth themihcir ignorances

or,ftheydo,ia^|n^urowncharts;howcarcfulyou
are for your brcthr(™|||!|frrc,thc

i

ij

...

^'\

thee not thou fccleft not the miferie
that

^

V

.

.^"P'*! r

rr'^

ft H
.

brother moouc

is in

thine

owne

wynts and bowels , which aftoniftmcnt
offenfc . is barbaW""ndbrntifli,dirhonouringboththehcatt andcounte.
nance or a man.

t W

al

5'*'"gvjfirftjthatalerrorandignoranccbcforeGodise«xr
demned as finne , and whatfoeucr man doth
with all his
good intents, ifhecbcc ignorant in his
worke,hee offereth
butthefacnficeofa foolc , neither dooth
God regard it.

religion is blindncflc

their

Church is, whbfe whole

and whofe dcuotion ( asthcmfclucs
confeflc),is bred and nourifhcd by
ignorance.- and another
caufc why our finnes are named ignorances,
is, bccaufe the
finners know not their owne way;
they thinke they hauc
peace and rcioycing , when daunger and
woe is necreft
vnto whom they thinke their finne is fWeet
and full of plcalutCjWhcnindeeditisnothingclfcbut anguirti and
afflidioaoffpmt;for they fee only with their cics and
hauc rccard
;

,

I

therfi^ilBJboftle

Sdn
__

"*''•

^

^y^^'^'^^^mK tht

third

verfc'^fijf^ the

.

r,i^^

^"^«^ wi?nefle,of want
^^^^Si^^i' ^n'^PS'^
Pricfthoodof Aaron that'though

SSSS^;?^?'

ne appeared as a mediarotir
between God and
ycthewasnot pcrfeft forfuch
:

a worke,

e^A

finncs,by the names of errors and
ignorancesitca-

VVbcrem,wcmayfec,whac

J^Ht

K"i':!i!aeS^^^f'^«VTere wifewee
would neucrbe^ccd^BWttli-fnhit«c.ii.r.-

^^ '"»*^<' »» ^JMt the Apoftle

''''"? ^^^^ *°

let vs

finnes,

you
jBK|'««d procuring as any
'\'' '^'y '^^ m^yaifc^uceto turnc
ftl'^r-^?""^'
trom
their
finnes,
andcoracout (asPaSfiiSi
V
Joutofihc
fnares of the diuell), who hath
entrapped than aftwSs
owne
will:
and if the great miferie of thy
..Tin,...
.«^.

:

words of the Apoftlc
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vpon thecrofIe,which redemption, they confefled
andbeleeued in their oblations, bn GgkI fealed it vnto them
by fire from heauen,confumed their burnt offerings, that
their faith was pretious in his fight, and he would pcrfoude

,crificed

vntovfeakemen foe this {height condition', the iuftice of
God cequireth of him , that (hall reconcile man vnto God,
rigbteoufnefle which his
»t he bciqg jn hiqiielfe fU
hwrequiteth, byitficft tofan^^e bimfelfe , to bee
idin th ax innocency to b e are the puni(hm ent of
the {rnadVH|^ople,that he might fet theta free, then in
the power ofnmBBoouercome that punidiment, and
rife from it,thatitl||B^^oiinied, and all with him
might haue entrance idl^^^id eternall life. Now,
"i^c plaincUe
this comparifon of the
:

^

^,'

his promifes vnto them jaccordtng to their hope^|||^ue

them a

owne; Chrift offered his facrifice, his owne and himielfe*
Aaron had compaffion on his brethren, but in acertaine
I

/

meafure,and the grcateft part of it for himielfe, and forrow
of his owne infirmities : but Chrift whollie was grieued
for vs , and for ouc fakes onely hee bare inBrmities , of all
which the doArinc is plaine vnto the people of Jfraell, that
not Aaron,but Chrift, was the great high Prieft to reconcile them vnto God. Andheere wee fee touching that that
isfaid , the high Prieft offered for his owne finnes and for
the fins of the people,that is not meant that his facrifices
wereindeedc a clcanfing of their finnes: for neither can the

bloud ofCalues and Goates wafh away that infe£lion,neiifaer can a (infuU m an offer a facrifice of fuch price ; onelie
the Lord Icfu offering his bodie , could doe To excellent a
workejbut that the (acriBcesofthe law, and that the high
PrieftjWerc faid to purge finnes it was onely in figure , as
being fignes and tokens ofChrift,and of his body , to be fa:

i

ctificed

euen hjypl^'v^ttcn

,

which belee^|aP8im fhouTd not
perifii but haue life euerlaftingy|^PI|Rnefrc of this conftant trueth,becaufe thci|^^f|Rwere as figures of it, he
giueth them the nuMnflinvhich they figured, and calleth them finne i)jt9pii^, and propitiatorie facrifices, and
recQQciiiations beKireene God and them. And this is comfonne, that eueryonc

^^HIHh^^c

appearetn, inwhichweefeethe^m^'^C'viA* Aaron
was in nature z perfcft man, andfo warChdft , and aaoicc
excellent in property, beeing without finne. Aaion miniftred for the^eoples fake,but for his owne alfo beting a finner: Chrift for his people onely, himlelfe needing nothing.
Aaron offered facriSce , but of other things; none of bis

facrifice for their finne

*f>*«^

mc^ to allfacramentsofthe old and new Tdlamcnt
thfljr mi^hr jje Viitd

pronaifes,

,

that

v»fare ind vndoubtedpledges of Gods

thathe f)erformetb them all : therefore the

name

and title of the thtng,isgiuen to the figure fo thefc ftcrifi*«es were called finne offerings ,& peace offerings, circumciiion was called Gods couenant, the Lambe his pafltouer,
the Ark his glory , the temple his rcftjBaptifme the wafhine
of our new birth: and what madnesis in men , I cannot tell,
why they ftumbic and fali,& arc broken atthisphrafej this
ismv body; Could ihcnameofreconciliationbeegiuento
the oloud of an Oxc,thc name of Gods benefits be giuenio
thecutting off of a little skin,8c to a whitclambe his glory,
his bJeffednes his righteoufnesjto gold,to ftones, to water
and cannot the name ofthc body of Chrift bee giucn vnto
breadPor could not the name of forgiucncs,of mcrcy,of couenat,of glory ,ofprercnce,ofrighteournes, change the nature of go]d,floncs,flcfh,water,& fuch like: and muft needs
-thename of body flreight change bread into flcfh I oris not
the facraraent of Chtifts body and bloud, as glorious a myfterie, as full oftruth as other Sacraments were: and why
Cbuld Unothauea greater honor,namedby the thing whicn
:

;

••"

,

it.

.
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theEpiUletotbeHehrm.
repccfcntethj but this as pccafion is <^cred,and in a word
fosthc tiling is plaiflto thofc that will vndcrftand,aod.they

5-

it

that with affcftion haue robbed thcmfelucs of iudgemcnr,
^tj^spray for them: and they that doe belong vnto the co-

Jhallonqday with vs cpnftflc the true doarinc^f
thefac
iwhiqh it is fealed.Now let vs pray &c.

am

Thcth

'Leisure) vpon

propcrtieofthc high Prieft afore, and that is, thathcewas
called ofGod,andthruft not himfclfe into that roume and
function. To tliis purpofe now it followcth : ^ind no

mm

tiikithvnto himfe'fe this honeur^but he that

is

tvasAarcn: thtn'm thctwovcrfcs following

God as
fhcwethhow

called
,

of

Aaron,and had a :nore glorious
was
calling than he: firftjbccaufc an high dcareeof
pronounced by the Prophet, in whicb, vnder the name ofa
(bnne.God ordcined him Prjcft,'&ying Thou art myfonne ,
this day hiuel begotten tbee. jigaine,he called him not vnto
a Priefthood of figjics and (hadowes , which endured but
in this alfo Chrift excelled

GOD

:

thc4.i1
I

Kytnint

mm taketh thit h$nenr vmi^Sm^fe^thcibit

it

'•.

cslled0fGtiy0tW44K^*roti.

StUkev^eCbti^t00ken0ttohimfilfttbMh0tm'Mbem*di
the high Prufi: bHthtetbtapudvnubim : Timmmj
Stwne^hk dty beg»i IthetrgMiteit him.

^
Xi

4

^

JtbftUfp in t»0therfkceJ^eakttb, tbou *rt t Prieftfrr etter
i^er$be order tf.Melebifedetb.

Told you, the Apoftlc hecre makcth
comparifon betweene the Priefthood
of Aaron and of Chrift; that fb by
conference , the dignitie of Chrift
might more appeare. The companion hithert* hath becne in this, that
the Prieft of the olde Lawe , muft
necelTarilie bee a naturallman.thcn,
that hee muft doethewotkeofthe people, in things
apperaining to God thirdlie, that hee muft do it with fomc
:

faaificc

with compaflion for the peoples etrours : in all which Chrift oaelic is excellent abouc all
o:

fourtblic

,

ther.

Now, the Apoftle goeth f<Mnnrard,and y ct fliewcdi

a fift

him to the true Priefthood it (elfe
which chaungednot,but made him a Prieft for cuer, after
for a whilctbut he called

thcorderofMcIchifedech. So, as the fonne is higher than
aferuantvthctrueth better than the figure of it ; and that
which abidetheuer,better than that which in time isaboHfhcd : fo mufch , ;his calling of Chrift cxccedcth Aarons
calling,and all the Pricfts of the law.
Here let vs firftlearne.fith the Apoftle fpcaketh plainly :

No man taketh honour to htmjelfej>ut he toat is called ofGod^M
4ar(m vas that both it is vnlawfnll for any man without a
:

vpon him the miniftcric neither yet any
calling ought to bee, which is not according to the will of
God tor , fccing the miniftery is honourable, and he is
howcani
iuftly honoured that excuteth it faithfullie
exalt my felfe, but ofrightloughtagaine to bee brought
low.and in ftcad of glorie, haue fhame?for what doelm
thiSjbut rob Chrift of his glorie,who is iicad of his Church,
and appointeth mini ftcrs whom he will, who rulcthinthc
houfe oflacob, and^ordaincth officers at hisowncplcafure ? If in an earthlie kingdome , fubieds would prelume
to take offices at their ownc choyce ; were it not cxtrcamc
confufion,vttcr reproach and fhams vnto the Prinue I how
calling, to take

',

.

•,

propenie

much.
I

